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Perfects and Slightly Irregulars 
Regularly from 6.95 to 10.95 

• Made by a famous 
suit manufacturer. 

• Lightweight, tropical, 
rayon fabric, crease 

and wrinkle resistant. 
• Tans, greens, browns, 

blues, checked pat- 
terns. 

• Plain or with pleated 
front; all have sipper 
closure. 

• Sizes 28 to 42 waist. 

Terrific is really the word for this sale! The selection is tre- 

mendous not just one or two colors, but a wonderful choice 
in solid colors and checked patterns are yours for the asking. 
Just feel the quality of the fabric handsomely tailored with 
the detail you find in more expensive slacks. There are even 

some with the popular California waistband. Don't miss thjs 
sale you owe it to yourself to buv at least two pair at this 
unusual low price. 

THE MODE Important Men's Corner! 

Take a cool prospect of summer 

Crisp . . . Heat-Defying . . . 10-Ounce 

Richard Prince Suits 
• 

For thirty-three seasons Washington men have found a cooler 

side to summer in Richard Prince suits. The porous, light- 
weight tropica! worsted fabric admits the air. Despite this 

airy attitude, Richard Prince suits maintain their fresh, clean 

lines look as fresh at five as they did at nine.. Draped or 

more restrained models in solid tones or sharkskins and 

houndstooth effects. Regulars, shorts, longs, stouts, short- 

stouts and extra longs. 

Single or Double Breasted *48 
• Haspel Cords, $20.50 Goodall Palm Beach-$27.50 

• Coronado Suits (as advertised in LIFE)_$50 

• Fashion Park Tropical Worsteds-$80 to $100 

F Street ot Eleventh 3331 Conn. Ave. 
Hours 1« to 9 Hours 10 to 9 

CHARGl IT: 10-Doy or Tri-Pay Plan 

Hanging in Midair Is Circus Specialty 
By Corter Dow$o* 

For one who "like* to live dan- 

gerously. the Great Swanson 
should be a very happy man 

The Great Swanson, or Billy 
as he's known by his fellow per- 
formers m Ringhng Bros and 
Barnum & Bailey Circus, earns 

a living jumping with a hang- 
man s noose around his neck from 
60 feet above the ground and then 

hanging himself in midair for 5 
minutes. 

Since the circus took up a five- 

day stand Tuesday at Twenty- 
sixth and Benning road N.E 

Washington audiences have known 
the Great Swanson only as a 

name on the circus program But 

at the 2:15 and 8 15 p m. perform- 
ances today and tomorrow, Billy 
*hopes to change all that. He s 

tired of recuperating from a torn 

neck muscle he injured during his 

act in Boston, where the circus 

played before coming to Wash- 

ington. 
"This too long rest is no good. 

Billy said in the English he's been 

using only since March 28 when he 

arrived in this country from his 

native Germany. 
Hip Broken rive limes. 

But then 44-year-old Billy is a 

sophisticate when it comes to in- 

juries resulting from 14 years of 

hanging himself. 
His left leg is three inches short- 

er than his right because he's 
broken his left hip in the same 

place-five times. It seems the ropes 

for his act were installed while the 
tent canvas was shrunk from wet 

weather. Then the sun loosened 
the canvas and i^ dropped, so 

when the Great Swanson attached 
the 50-foot length rope to his neck 
and jumped from his 60-foot 

perch, he came to a stop on the 

ground instead of 10 feet above it. 
Twice the rope has broken. 

"Those times I broke my head, 

my knee and a bone in my fore- 
head,' he said. Another time damp 
weather swelled the rope so it 
didn't slip out of a knot. The sud- 
den jerk caused the 144-pound 
jumper to bite into his tongue. 

When the circus opened its sea- 

son in New York this year, Billy's 
rope caught in a cleat on a circus 
pole. This tightened the noose 

before he had time to expand his 
iron-like neck. That's what causd 
his present injury. In Boston he 
was hurt in the same place after 
the rope got twisted on a steel 
cable. He s also broken his teeth. 

"The only thing I haven't 
broken." he said, “is my neck." 

Performer at 8. 
Once during a show in Berlin 

the noose pushed against the jug- 
ular vein and Billy lost conscious- 
ness during his five-minute sus- 

pension in midair. His assistant. 
Margaret Schulze, however, low- 

ANOTHER CARLOAD 
JUST RECEIVED! 

PLYWOOD 
V' FIR INTERIOR 1 Oc 

GRADE SOIS.1 «Ciq ft. 

VS" FIR INTERIOR MRS. 
GRADE SOIS_tq. ft. 

V FIR INTERIOR A A. 

GRAPE SOIS.OU* tq ft 
H" SHEATHING <1 A_ 

GRADE .0C tq ft 

Special Prices For Quonities 
-ALSO- 

Several Items of Redwood 
Plywood Available 

FREE DELIVERY 
Metropolitan Area 

Open Dally. 8 to ft-—Sat.. 8 to 12 

EISINGER 
MILL fir LUMBER CO., INC. 

4 7.16 Betheada Are. WI. 6.100 

The Great Swanson, who makes a living hanging around, 
Star Start Photo, 

ered him to the ground when she 
saw his arms drop to his side. 

Swanson the Great eats garlic, 
milk, fruit and no sweets because 
"it makes the blood circulate easily 
while I do my flve-minute hang." 
He wears size 18 shirts. 

At 8. Billy began performing in 
his father's circus in Germany as 

a tight-wire walker and acrobat 
on a bar with a group of others. 

“Then I wanted my own act so 

I remembered the strong neck 1 

was bom with and put It to some 

use.” he said. "At first I just' 
Jumped from 3-foot heights Now 

I can jump from 75 feet in the 
air. but the circus tent is only 60 
feet high, so I have to be satisfied 
with that. 

"You see. I m a man who likes to 

live dangerously. Some like to go 
to little inns for drinks But 1 
just want to do my hangman's 
act for people.' 

Asia May Organize 
Own Pact, Rhee Says 

By th« A**<x»at#d Pr#*» 

SEOUL, Korea. May 20 —Presi- 
dent Syngman Rhee said today 
that if the United States believes 
a Pacific pact is impossible now. 

"I think Asiatic nations alone can 

meet together for their own col- 
lective security.” 

Dr. Rhee told a news conference 
messages had been exchanged on 

the subject and "certain nations 
have indicated an interest.” He 
thought a "good many" Asiatic 
countries might participate 

Dr. Rhee mentioned Australia 
and the Philippines as countries 
showing an interest in a passible 
meeting. 

"Later on.” he added, “the 
United States Government may 
see it is ready to participate in it.” 

Secretary of State Acheson in 

Washington Wednesday ruled out 
for the present any idea that the 
United States would join in a Pa- 
cific defense pact similar to the 
North Atlantic pact. 

Dr. Rhee, President of the re- 

public of South Korea, has been 
arguing for a Pacific pact. 

Dr. Rhee also suggested that 
some South American nations 
might be interested in a Pacific 
pact. 

Man Charged With Theft 
Of Parts on Gurney's Car 

Richard Cooper, 23. of the COO 

block of I street N W today was 

under $100 bond on a charge he 

removed two hub caps from the 

Cadillac of Senator Gurney, Re- 
publican, of South Dakota. 

Arrested early yesterday by 
Park Policeman C. W. Knott near 
the home of Senator Gurney, 
Cooper was charged with larceny.j 

In Municipal Court. Judge Ar-I 
mond W. Scott set the bond and 
continued the case until next 

Tuesday. 
According to Pvt. Knott he 

heard the 'metallic clank" of the 
hub caps on the street in front 
of the Senators home at 2407 
Fifteenth street N W. As he ap- 
proached, a car pulled away. 

The officer hailed a passing 
car and followed He discovered 
the other auto parked about a 

block and .a half away and ar- 
rested Cooper. The officer saw 
another man leave the car, he 
said. 

On the street beside the auto- 
mobile were the two hub caps 
They were the sixth and seventh 
taken from the Senator s car tn 
the last year, he said. 

An opossum set off a burglar 
alarm at Pymble, Australia 

Kalitas sum*** 

Air-condition yourself... 
and be well dressed\ too 

Much as you and we love Washington, our hot weather is a 

problem—and would be much worse if we had not hunted 

through all the markets to find the finest hot weather clothing 
most suitable for our summer climate. 

* 

Coolness is imperative yet appearance must not be sacrificed 

We have achieved close to the utmost in choice of clothes for 
* 

you to wear when the thermometer climbs continuously upward.# 
Come in before summer strikes and select your clothes from 

the groupsl>elow-. You arc assured of quality, smartness that» 

endures and most excellent values in these times. 

Haspel Seersucker, Cord A Celanese Suits $20.50 A $25.50 

Goodall Palm Beach A Springweave Suits $27.50 A $45 

Fine Quality Tropical Worsted Suits $45 to $100 
White Formal Jackets $35 to $55 

Imported Irish Linen Suits $33.S0 

Sports Jackets $35 to $85 Summer Slacks $10 to $35 

Lewis & Tbos. Saltz 
1409 G Street\ N. W. 
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Net toniMtted with Siiu t#f. 

3 generations of service 

Ulm. Bomitcln 
W 5m (—*mm+d 

2nd b Kennedy Sh TA 5600 

Offer mcfuation 

comes . 

opportunity! 
I I HI approach of Pnm- 

m*nr*m*nt Day !i'45», 
brine* many hi*h arhool 

aeninr* far* to far* with a 

big quratum — wnat nut’ 
Th*r* a on* hi* omwrtvini- 

m if Ui which every high echoed 
graduate should give serioa* 

consideration. Thi* i* the career 

offered you in today * Kegular 
Army. 

Few opening* In private e»* 

terprtat offer you the Icadernhip 
training, the adorations advan 
tagea, tb* exciting travel and ad- 
venture, the supervised sports 
and recreation program* and the 
clean, whole**»me, active lift (hat 
can be your* with an Army rn 

ItsUnaat. 
F*w ofwning* offer you *uch 

aotnradrship with America * ftn- 
aat vouug men—for today—only 
the beat are acceptable tor serv- 

ice in th* United State* Army. 
To win a piaea in today * Keg 

wlar Army you mo*t paa* phy- 
sical examination* that ar* 

tougher — mental examinations 

And With three more rlyM *m 

ypuromeftt» you w<! far* Imrf 

all-'mind KMrt|wUIIM for »*- 

mynmeftt to the »r» than S»*• 
rwwt offered at Army t» (*• 
lucni and ypeeialty arhorwa 

The reward* are aiao yr«ala* 
opportunity for advanrement >• 

limited only by your ability and 
initiative Vtanv of today * «*•*- 
era! offWvre bewan tbeir «*r»r| 

a* Knvntaa Nome of today a 

Private* may be oar future t»rm 
era!* 

AppoinUtM-nU lo • ifftrrr • l am 

didate JtrboaU and to the I S» 
Military Academy at W eal P<’int 
are available to show# who ■ an 

make the trade In what othwf 
Reid ran you aaplie ao hRyh* 

You owe It W) y ou reel f u> rn 
ail the fart* Sew the frteatdiy rw. 

eruitiry offWwr at your >«raJ 
tl. S Army attd 11 S. Air Korea 
Kn-rujUnr Station lodae II* will 
be happy to y*m fall d*'aJ» 
wuitout any lAftfauna to you. 

403 10th St NW, Washington, D C 
Phone RE 6700, Eit 3855 

__ 

ELUENE C. GOTT, /W 

^mrm a# 

For tbe bright of towa oomsetiuwCywrear airra# 

higher than Dobha Beater Long time favorite of batf-draaaaj 
men, the 49 Boater look* bandtomer tbaa earn. 

Ferfect proportion*. Band* of escluwve *ea*e Careful 

crafumamhip Every thing about tbe Boater teork* tngetbar 
to five you die nghi appearaoee that aara 

HUBiataLab!j —‘‘lie Uw Dobba!" 


